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Dr. Tavares de Sa 
Is Speaker; Life 
In Brazil Is Topic 

Dr. Tavares de S[1 l•mphasized 
three muin point~ in his de~cription 
of ihe "Brnzilian Way of Life" 
last Thursday evening in Plimpton 
Ila!!. The ·e points were t he im
portancl• c,f Brazil's toleration atti
t udl•, lht• gn•at, strides toward 
modernity which Brazil has made, 
which is unknown to the general 
population of tlw Unit.eel States, 
and the l'ffectivl•nt•ss of ihl' Bra
zilian educational system. 

Dr. Tavares dl' Si1 statl'd that 
lw belicvt•d lhl• most important 
t•onlrihution to the world which 
Brazil can makl' will be the spread 
of ht·r trut• lolt•raiion for race, 
tTt•t•cl, and color. Like so many 
foreign visitors, the professor ex-
11lai1wd lw found himself quite 
shockl'd at the lack of this ~pirit in 
lht• Unitl'd States. He believes 
that it is t•ssential to final peace 
that iht• Unit.eel St.ales understand 
and acct•pt, the Brazilian attitude. 
For, Dr. Tavan•s de Sa continued, 
it is this attitudt• which will pro
vide a workable understanding up
on whil'11 the world will s afely be 
ahle lo act after the war. 

A not her of tht• important parts 
of Rrazilian life of which most of 
llw l 'nitt•d State· is ignorant, ac
cording tu tht• doctor, is the great 
grnwth of citit•,. This urhaniza
lion lr<'nd is gt•rwra lly di !ll'l'garded 

( Continued on page 4 ) 
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Drawing ()fRooms 
Will Be April 19 
Under New System, Can 
Change Room, Roommate 

The drawing of number :; under 
the new systl'm for the assi1{nmcnt 
of rooms for 194:l-1944 will take 
plut·c \1onday, April J !), in Mary 
Lyon 7, .\1iss Sarah B. Young, 
Registrar. announCl'"· The classc!I 
will meet as follows to sell'et their 
l'OCllllS: 

The Clu,is of l!ll4 - 4 ::10 pm 
The Clu,;s of l!J-15 - •I :•lfi pm 
The C'la,is of t!Mll fi: 00 pm 

A mass nwt'ling will hl• held io 
dt•scrihl' llw 1ww ,yslt•m '.\londuy, 
April 12 in Plimpton Hall at 7:16. 

Under Uw new system, there will 
Ill' 'l t:h h • anc1• lo t•hangc bot your 
rooin a11d your ruomnmll' if you 
want. .\nyon1• living in a double 
01· conrwcting singlt• who is not 
having till' sumt• roolllllllltC next 
Yl•ar-, mu~t find another roommate 
rf she wishes lo keep lwr room. 
Anyorw wishing to stay in the same 
room \I ith tht• samt• roommate may 
do so. 

Blunks will be dis tributed on 
which lo dt•signall' both the room 
a nd the roommutt• you wish, as 
wl'll as t lw m1mt•s of five other 
girls hoping to livl• in tht• same 
1'.all. On the blanks you can also 
lrst Your choice of dormitory and 
room in ordl•r of preforcnce, us 
well as that of an v room or hull 
You Wi,ih to avoid. · 
. Pn•vious to room numbcr draw
ing, you may visit the room you 
lli ink you might like for rwxt year 
ht•twt•t•n I: :10 li: 00, or all day 
Saturda~ • ll is rcqut•stecl that 
You clo not go on Sunduv. 

The blanks, prnpcrly · filled in, 
lllUSl ht• n•turnt•d to thl' Regis
tr·1r's 11· ' · o 1cc not lat1•1· thun 10 pm 
Monday, April !W. Anyont• having 
roominll problt•ms s hould cons ult 
.\tiss Young before Friday noon, 
April 23. 
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Mme. Lia Sweet To 
Sing Here April 21 
Romance Language Clubs 
Will Sponsor Her Recital 

l\Imc. Lia Sweet will sing here 
on April 21, s ponsored by the 
German and Romance language 
clubs. 

.\Ime. Swect is a soprano and 
sings in fourteen languages. Shl• 
is Russian by birth, German by 
marriage, and is now an American. 
As a child, she sang before the 
Czar, and later she appeared in 
opera and on the radio in Germany. 

On arriving in America, she ap
peared at the s pecific invitation of 
Helen Hayes in a show called 
" Rockland Riot" for the benefit of 
Russian War relief. 

Her program at Wheaton will 
cons ist of folk so.ngs sung in their 
native languages. 

'.\'Ime. Sweet':; services were se
cured through Mrs . Karl Korsch of 
the German department. 

Dr. Park ls On Lecture 
Tour; Will Return April 15 

Dr. Park is now on an ext.ended 
lecture tou1· of schools, colleges, 
and Wheaton Clubs along the 
Atlantic coast and is not expected 
hack at Wheaton until A1>ril 16. 

At Ila rt.ford, Conn., he will 
speak at approximately four 
schools in a nd around the city, and 
will also address the Hartford 
Wheaton Club. Then he will go to 
New York for a meeting with the 
Collt•ge Entrance Exuminulion 
Board und while in the vicinity wm 
lecture at the Low-Heywood School 
in Stamford. 

From New York, D1·. Park goes 
to Wilmington where he will speak 
at the Tower-Hill School. In 
Washington he will appear at the 
meeting of the Washington Whea
ton Club. Also, Dr. Park will ad
dress the members of Howard 
Univers ity, and Inter the students 
of the National Cathedral School 
in Washington. 

After he leaves Washington, the 
New Jersey College for Women 
will hear him in a talk to the 
student body. Then he will address 
the New J ersey Wheaton Club, und 
finally he wi ll go to Summit, N. J., 
and s peak t,o the studentii of Kent 
Pince. 

-0--

Chandlers Stress Need 
Of Universal Christianity 
For World Reconstruction 

"There will be a great big heal
ing job of mercy and putting to
gether of the things thut arc 
broken in the world," :mid l\lrs. 
Chandler in her talk on recon
struction last S unday evcning in 
Yellow Parlor. Stressing the idea 
that n.-construction will he possible 
only if the world unites in Chri11ti
anity, she told of the reconstruction 
now going on in China. 

Emphasizing the Christian spirit 
of the Chinese, Mrs. Chandler 
illustrated her talk with a story of 
a Japanese ofliccr who attendt•d 
church in an occupied region of 
China. The people in the congt'e
gution were upset at his p1·escnct' 
since he was an officer in the army 
which hud just conquered them. 
The omcer rose and told the minis
ter that he was a Christian, und 
had only come to wor:;hip with 
them and pray before he resumed 
his military duties. Though fully 
realizing thut this man had killed 

(Continued on 1>&&e 8) 

'.\1ASS l\IEETING 
Tlwrc wi ll be a mass meeting 

on .\pril 12th in Plimpton Hall, 
announces Anna Frances Turn
er. Attendance is required of 
all student~. including senior·s. I 
The main purpose of the meet-I 
ing is to discuss the room choos
ing methods to be usC'd this year. 

Tritons Present ''Marine 
Magic"; Military Feature 
Is Highlight of Exhibition 

":ll ar·ine :llagic" was presented 
last night by tht• Tritons and Tri
toncltes with an accent on military 
life. 

Tht• Tritons, opening the pro
gram as airplanes in an Air Corps 
numl>l'r, swam in yellow lights. 
Tht•y ,ynchronizccl thcmst•lves into 
dive-bombers, propellers and turret
gunners as. they flashed through 
the watt•r to tht• Air Corps ,;ong. 

Both Tritons and Tritoncttes 
combinccl in demonstrating fancy 
swimming to music in pairs. The 
Tritonettes followed with a mili
tary d rill in water· to the lune of 
"Panule of thl• Wooclt•n Soldiers". 

. .\ waltz palll'l"n was then pre
sentl'CI by tht• Tritons to "The Gold 
and Si lvcr Waltz". This wns 
highlighted by whel'l patterns with 
l'fft•ctivt• lighting. 

The fi nalt• 01wned with a black
out, and as tlw lights came up, an 
. .\ meriean flag appt•an•d in tht• 
watt•r consr ,ting of n•d, white and 
hh1l' bnthin).' caps patlt•rnt•d in tht• 
walt•r-. "!\I ar1111• '.\lagic" culmin
att•d with till' singin1,t of thl· na
tional anthem. 

This yt>ar's Trilons arc: Bird
sal l. (;ray, Traill, Ni-;hct, Ludwig, 
Wt•ston, :\lt>red1th, C'. Lane, Ahlers, 
\Vilbor , Lindsay, Willa1·d, Robin
son. l(ecscy, 1\1 ann, Biggers, Dick
inson, EvPrell, Heller, J enkins, 
Pt•arcc, Sellt•w, and Ca1>tain Peg 
Wing. Tritorwttcs arc Alpert, Hall, 
Bretl, Chase, Childs, Critchlow, l\1. 
B. Davis, V. Finn, Hadsell, Irwin, 
'.\l ittlacher, N t•wni.rn, Nichols, Pa1>
pns, Roberts, Ru:,sakov, Sargent, 
Taverwr. Toht•y, Welch, and Whit
man. 

Doris ,\lexander headed the 
(Continued on page 4 ) 

MISSES BRADY, MOTT 
REPORT FOR MARINE 
CORPS TRAINING 

:'lliss !\farna Brady and .\Iiss 
Dorothy '.\Iott have been 01·dered 
to report lo .\Iount Holyoke today 
to begin their basic training as 
ofliccr candidates in the United 
Stall•, :\1arint• Corp,: \\'onwn' Rc
servt'. 

They were inducted into the 
Women's Reserve March 6 and re
c.:-ived their orders la!!t '.\fonday to 
report, to :\1ount Holyoke. They 
ll'ft following the Triton's and 
Tritonette', presentation of "Ma
rint• :\lagic," and will serve in the 
Women's Reserve for the duration 
plus six months. They arc on 
leave of ahst•nce from Wheaton. 

:'11 iss Mott ancl :'lliss Brady ex
pt•cl to n•ct•ivt• two months of train
ing before they n•ccive their com
missions a l'Concl hcutenant,; in 
the '.\larine,. After this they have 
no idea when• in thl' United States 
the~· will be sent. 

To help fill the gap of tlwir ah
scncc, :\I rs. Carolyn .\IacLeod has 
been appoint.eel to the Phvsical 
J<~ducation lk 1rnrtment for th~• rest 
of the year . .\!rs . .\lacLeod substi
luil'd at Wht•aton last year during 
'.\l iss .\Iott' lt•avp of ahsenct•. She 
is a graduate of Sargent and 
taught Physical Education for a 
nulllht•r of yl•ars at House in the 
Pint•s . 

-()-

Mr. Ramse~'er Plays For 
Closed Music Club Session 

:\Ir. Frank \\'. RamsL•yt•r, pro
ft,ssor of lllllsic, playt•d !\1oussorg
sky's "Tahl1•aux d'urw Expo ·ition" 
for the mt•mlll'rs of the '.\lusic Club 
at a c lost•d ml'l'ti ng in '.\I a ry Lyon 
la"'t Wedrwsday night. 

Selcclt•d n•conls from "The 
Nursery" by :'11oussorgsky were al
so played by '.\1 r. Ramsevcr who 
foll that they supplemcnte

0

d one of 
tht• other pic·ces called "Children 
at Play." 

Coffee wn~ ,;ervc•<I for the mem
bers of tht• Club in lleht• Parlor 
after tht• performance. Nancv 
J<'oulkes was chairman of tht• c~
tl'rtainmcnt committt•t•. 

Grurnbling Group Gratifies Grelltlitts 
"It' ju,;t plain di,:,gruceful," 

Whimpy, llw campus ~rcmlin, said 
in an inlervit•11 with a News re
porlt•r. " lmagirw, tlll'y 'n• going to 
stay at Wht•atnn few two days of 
s pring vacation, almost tlH• whole 
cam pus!" lw announct•d as he 
vchcnwntl~ friskt•d his sti·ipped 
blut• and whill' whiskt•r,; in the re
portc•r's face. 

"Vacation is the only time we 
Grl'mlins gel a chanct• to play 
around by oursl'lvt•s without a 
bunch of prying bus~•bodics to spoil 
our fun and tlwy're going to stay 
hen• and 11t11d11." li t• shuddered 
viokntly at the thought, almost 
dropping his 11neunrntic drill that 
he u:,1•s in flonns of evenings to 
sahotagl' quil•t study hours. 

"Thc•y'n• going lo stay here and 
study, just tht• things we (;rem
lins have bl•t•n trying to combat 
evt• r since that :\I ansfield pilot 
landt•d us in tht• Dimplc this fall. 
\\'e work hard at our anti-victory 
camp:ugn. \\'ht•n anyone trit•s to 
study wt• spn•ad tlw aromas of 
hamburgers and cntft>c heans in the 
air so that thl'~· just have to go 
and 1•11t. I always turn the radio 
on tu Bob Ho1>e when anyont>'s do
inj! a tt•rm papcr so that they just 
hnvl• to listen all night." Grinning 
gleefully, he ho1>pccl u11 the report-

t•r's arm and whis1wn·d, "'.\I~ best 
Lnd, is thrs ,-pt•cial rm porlt>d ,Jap
am•st• sand hag fr-om which I 
s p rinklt• sand in tlw c•~·c of Jll•oplt• 
in tlw library ,o that tlll'y fall 
aslct•p ov1•1· their hook:<." 

I lt• sl•llkd his poinlt•d blue cap 
mo,·t• firmly on his !wad and tappt>d 
his white boots impaticntlv on tht· 
n•porter's arm to catch h~r· atten
tion. "And thcy'n• not going to 
travel this vacation so that ser
vicemen will havt• half a chance. 
And thus in spite of the t•ncourage
nwnt Wl' give, the Wheaton Fifin
t•llas ( Girl gremlins in thl' Whea
ton studt•nt body) compla in how 
dull campus is. Our motto is 
'You're just not living if you'n• on 
campus mort• than one day a 
\V('t'k,',, 

St>eing the n•porler's lack of 
sym1rnthy, \\'himpy mutten•d in 
G rl'mlin language under his bn•ath 
and continut•,l. t•mphasizing his 
convt'rsation with flourisht•, of a 
half-t•att•n ice-cream cone, ont• of 
the most pott•nt Gn•mlin wt•apons 
against thl• purchasp of War 
Stamps. 

"Do you know what thcv'rt• do
ing?" he said. "Tlwy're ~oing to 
help on farms. Wheaton students 
an• going to buckle down during 

( r,ontinued on page 3) 
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Members Of New 
Council Assign 
Dormitory Heads 
Recommendation And 
Personal Wishes Are 
Considered By Council 

After n meeting of next year\ 

council. housechuinnen \\'l'rt' as

signed their dormitories for the 

following year. The arr'!ngcmcnt 

is as follows: Everett, J can Col

lins; Stanton, Cynthia Lane: Lar

com, Jeanne Heathcote; Cragin, 

:'llary Clute ; Chapin, Dorothy 

Dingwell; .\letcalf, .\larjone Wil

h:1r-; Kilham, Bobbette Sondheim: 

White House. Jean Snooi; and 

1-'Vl'l"l'tt junior hous••ch ninnan, 

.Janl' Harman. 
Council took into consideration 

till' recommendations of Cabinet 
and also the personal wishes of the 
girb dected. 

As housechairmen, each girl is 
automatically a member of Student 
Cabinet which enforce~ legislative 
nwasurcs passed by the Colkg-e 
C: overnml•nt Board a~ it atfl•Ct tht• 
L' >lllge as a whole, including regis
tration, house procedun.', church. 
chapel. and social regulations. 

---<>-

Rushlight, Nike, 
Choir Elect Head~ 
Sondheim, \\7agner, Gray, 
Tipton Are Those Cho en 

Uobbctt' Sondheim and Dell oth 
Wagner have been elt-ctl'd c~
t•ditors of R1rnhliyht for the t·oming 
Yl'ar, announces .\limi Adlt•r. the 
n•tiring editor. This is thl· first 
Lime R1111/rliylrt has had scnior co
editors. Barbara Arthur hn heen 
cho,cn assistant editor. 

Bobbettt•, a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, was editor of .\'i/u. is doing 
honors work in Engii,-h. ancl has 
been electl'd a house chairman for 
1wxt year. She has abo played on 
l'Vcral of her clas · athletic team,. 

Dorothy i,; head of the scenery 
1·11mmitll't• fo r DA, and i:s II S, r" 
f •aturc writer. She has Ul·en a 
111<•mbcr of the !f11Hh/iyht statf for 
t \\'o Yl~a r:-:. 

Barbara, an a:;sistant l•ditor for 
,\', 11·.,, ha, also plttYl'd on cla~ 
lt•ams, ,rnd has been as,i tant ,• 1-
itor of \"1/.-,, and on the lfoahli11l1t 
writing staff. 

.J anc Tipton is to hl• till' np11 
Editor-in-Chief of :-.:ikt'.- for 1!14:1-
1 !I 11. Bobbette Sondheim. retirin.f!; 
Editor-in-Chief announct• . Olilt'r 
ollict•r,; arc: Constance Bentle\· 
Bu,-iness )lanagcr; :\Ian· I..oui: · 
Richardson, Advertising )[anag-,•r. 
and Carol Krueger, Literary Edi
t >r. 

,Jan, w ,ls A ssi,;tant Literary Ed
itor of ;>;ik ·, thi,; year, anrl ·!\fan· 
Lou wa, on the advertising staff. 
t'on,-tanct• nm! C'arol arc new to 
tht• statf. 

The choir has l'lected the fol
lowing officers for the coming 
Y •ar: Ethel Gray. president: Ruth 
Walker, H'Cretary; Catherint• L:rn 
lor, marshal; Virginia Price, man
ager; Bt•lty Cn•usc)-. lihrarinn. 
The election was held on :llondaY, 
,\pril 5, at the close of tht• regul~r 
n•hearsal. 

Ethel Gray, the new president, 
has sen-t•d this year as marshal. 
and Ruth Walker has been assist
ant librarian. All of the new ofli
c:•rs havl' bc·en active nwmbcrs of 
choir since their freshman year. 
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The Stupid Question Has An Answer 
This week is Pan-.-\me1·iean week. :\lost of us think 

immediately of two words in connection with th is, "Goorl 
Neighbor." The United States is not being Ol'iginal with the 
phrase, men have known of it for a l0ng time. 'T'he Bible says, 
"Love thy neighbol' as thyself." Lt. Glenn, in his sermon last 
Sunday said, " 'Am I my brother's keepel' '?' is the stupidest 
question in the rnble. The answer is yes, yes, yes." 

~ot only in speaking of Pan-Amel'ican !'elations, but 
for a total concept of our attitude toward fol'eign affairs, we 
think these two \\01°<ls arc• the key. lloweve1·, it is vastly 
vital to be a good neighhcw actively as well as passive!:.•. And 
action may imply force. 

Some object to this. They say that certain foreign 
countries have I.heir wav of life and we have ou1·s. 'What 
right have we to interfere with them"! What right has an 
adult to interfere with a child who is beating his head against 
a wall as he gulps down thumb tacks'! The adult has every 
right, because with reason and knowledge• as he1· guide, she 
knows that this is harmful to the ch ild. A parallel exists in 
a country which has weighed its form of government, its 
ethics, its intellectual accomplishments (just to mention a few 
surface vil'tues). This country, if guided by reason, has every 
right to interfel"C with countries where non-reason is rampant. 
The rational country or countries can and must have a policy 
of "Good Neighbol'ism." 

:\loral and intellectual skepticism must go. We think 
our way is l'ight enough to send men to kill and die for it and 
we a lso dedicate our lives to living within this country. Jf 
OUI' way is right, we must actively see that oul' way is accepted 
as TIIE way. 

Good Neighborism also means the acceptance from 
other countries of that which is good. It means the careful 
selection of rational principles of government and the further
ing of the achievement of these goals for other countries. It 
means give and take. Let Good ~eighbor week encompass the 
whole globe and extend in to Good ~eighbor yeai·. 

----0-----
"Theirs ... · ot To Reason Why" 

Jt seems to be the unhappy phobia of some liberal arts 
colleges to sit hack ancl let the war go to blazes whi le they 
excuse their complete lack of participation with the plan to 
be an integral part of the post-war world. The students in 
these colleges fail to realize that unless the war is won they 
will have little opportunity to use their talents in a post-war 
world. To plan to have such an important part in reconstruc
tion after the war and yet have no part in its winning is unfair 
and undemocratic. 

When the men of this and other countries are required 
to give so much, leaving their homes, families, jobs, and libel'al 
arts colleges, it would seem that the women who love them 
would be willing to give up two hours a week toward some 
sort of war work, even if it were just for the mental security 
that perhaps they were doing something that might be of 
some use too. 

This sort of work should be voluntary, but it has been 
proved at Wheaton that there is little or no individual re
sponsibility among the students as a whole because W,heaton's 
defense coul'ses have been greatly neglected. Many students 
sincerely believe that they have not enough extra' time, and 
others think that the courses offered at Wheaton are not broad 
enough. eut it is obvious that the men in the service can ill
afford to lose the many months they will se1·ve in the army 
and navy, and th~y can't tell their draft board that they would 
prefer to be classified ,1 F because they don't believe they'll ge t 
enough out of the war. 

Wheaton should remain a liberal arts college. But at 
the same time we shouldn"t feel that this excuses us from 
being more t han passivPly interested in this wai·. Wheaton 
can spend two hours a week in defense work without the 
necessity of bec?min~ a t~chnical sc_h?~I.. For people who 
spend so much time chscussmg and cntic1zmg the running of 
the war, we certainly are l'emarkably inactive. 

Editor of News: 

Sunday night, ,\ pril 4, we wt•n· 
ll'l'llted lo what seemed to us to be 
a supel'ficial discussion of ~o
ca1ll'd Rt•construction in China. 
:\I a~· wt• slate ht•t'l', that we whole
ht•art1•dly s ubscribe to u11 efforts 
in hehalf of al) people~. whetht•r in 
oct·upiPd lt•nilory, or in the gutted 
,lw11s of free cities. We believe 
in thP hraverJ and valor of t he 
Chint•st> rwoplc whose he11 of war 
has l,cpn far longer than that 
which wt•, or an} of ou,· allies have 
s utr1•n·,I. The C'h inest• people need 
no paean of praise. Their art, 
ll!l'ir inlwrcnt love of learning, 
tlwir cullun•, eall forth nothing 
hut admiration and thorough 1·e
s1>l'ct. 

The first spcakc•r of the evening, 
through the unsatisfactory method 
of anecdote, put forth the idea 
l hat aid lo the tortured people of 
China musl bt• carried through 
along tht•. we believe, narrow lines 
of gos1wl missionary work. We 
wt•i·t• then given no concrete knowl
t>dge of tht• duties of the workers 
aln•acly in the field. W e believe in 
the Christian tenets of love and 
hrolhcrhood, in t he great ethical 
principlt· o f tht• Buddhists, in the 
Peace among nwn thal Confucius 
prt•uched, hut the emphas is was 
placed, it st•t>mcd to us, upon dog
ma dogma particular lo Christi
:rnily. 

The ant•cdotc describing the cn
lranc1• of a ,Japanese officer into u 
church in the midst of a sermon, 
lht• day fo11owing the successful 
invasion of t he city, was, we sup
po,,t•, told in ordt•r to im1ness u s 
with tht• Onene~s of Christians 
nv1•1· lhP world. We say that the 
.J apanes1• ntlicc1· with hlood on hi s 
hand ·. wa not a true Christian. 
Wt• ,ay, that tht• military man who 
soughL comfor t among the con
qul'rccl, was not a true and humblt• 
Christian. We• say, he could 
know little of what ,Jesus of 
=--:azarl'lh believed, though he pro
tcstt•cl with all t ht• power of his 
tongue that he was Christian. To 
acce1>t him was to forget the mean
ing of Christianity and .Justice; to 
acce pt him was to remember only 
the name, Christian. 

We do not wish to ca11 in to 
doubt the ethics or beliefs of the 
s1wuker . What they think and 
feel and hclievt- is their private 
right. Wt• only wish to say, that 
l hc•y failed utterly, in our minds, 
to convinct• us that the tenuous 

b11 lforb1Lrn l'rrkin., 

Now that llo1lywood has filmed 
SLt•i nbeck's l'l'Cl'nl hook, 1'lt1• Mo 1111 
i,q l hJ11•11, tht• familiar controversy 
concl•rning the hook has again 
cnmt• lo lht· forcgrnund. Steinbeck 
has bpcn accused of handling the 
:--azi colonel too sympathetica1ly, 
for the public st ill demands an 
t•nemy who symholizes a conglom
eration of sadistic and fiendish 
Lrai ts. Whal ,John Steinbeck chose 
to do, however, in writing this 
book, was to deal with ideas rather 
than wilh actions. In a s ituation 
which para11cls the Nazi invasion 
of Norway, he dclincate!i the moral 
and philosophical p roblems of the 
individual in wartime. In Colonel 
Lanser, we recognize not ,io much 
Lht• t•ncmy of mankind, but man's 
personal cnl'my; that part of him-
elf which i dislinguiMhed by ap

l>l'asemcnt. It i,. the appeasement 
of ideals which invariably domin
att•, u, in war. Unabh• lo r econ
cile his position a s an individual 
Lanser confuse~ the is,iue thus be~ 
commg involved in the web of 
Fascism. He has reluctantly de-

Speech 
strands of love encircling the 
globe were the Christianity that 
thei r stories illus trated, the Chris
tianity of the symbol and the 
dogma. 

We ask for more and immediate 
help to China. We ask that we 
recognize with :\ladame Chiang 
that China is fig hting titanically 
for her life, and more for world 
principles of right and justice t hat 
pertain to men of all creeds, we 
ask fo1· positive reconstruction 
based on rral understanding, bused 
upon the Christianity of the Bud
dhist cnicd, the Christianity of tht· 
Confusc isl doctrine, the Christian
ity common lo a11 clect•nl me n over 
the world. 

:\!embers of class of 194:l, 1944 
-<>---

Children's Books 
Are On Exhibition 
Collect.ion Is on Display In 
Library Through Ap1il 17 

A total collection of 187 books 
is in the children's book exhibit in 
the library art gallery. The ex
hibit, which will run through April 
17, is made up of books of several 
types and languages. 

In the co11ection are children's 
hooks in French, German, Swedish, 
and Russian. The books in Eng
lish are mainly divided into three 
pc1·iocls : tlw 1880's, the early twen
tit•lh century, and the lust decade. 
:\I iss Cover points out that, al
though tlw first and last periods 
r>rnduct·d fascinating hook s, those 
written between 1900 and 1910 arc 
quitp dull. There arc also cxampll•s 
of tht• works of various i11ustra
tors of children's books. 

Among the specia l exhibits arc 
three diffl'rt•nt editions of Dicken's 
ChriMmas Carol; three special edi
tions of .4/icl' i11 IV011cla/a11d ; and 
1'1'11·1· Rabbit in Spanish, French, 
German, and English. 

Last winter Miss Merrill a sked 
for young people's book s for the 
exhibit, and co11ccted 122 from 
mt•mbers of the faculty, 14 from 
the staff, and 26 from the s tudent 
body. There are also 18 from the 
nursery school, and 7 from the li
brary itself. 

:\I iss Cover recommends the col
kclion lo al1, saying, " It is good 
lo look at good child r en's books, 
ht•cuusc older 1wople arc a1>t to he 
so lost in choosing them." 

nit•d his t•xislcnct• as a separate 
1•nlity, "as a man with memories," 
rnnst•quenlly, in his life of action, 
ht• adherl's to an a1·tificial and 
antagonistic set of s tandards. Su 
perficially, hi s choice might have 
ht•t•n the simplest solution, but he , 
likt• so many of us, is unable to 
juslify his existence. It is almost 
impossihlt• to underestimate the in
hcn·nl tragedy in this s ituation, 
for it is not the conflict peculiar to 
om• man, but to a lesser degree, a 
problem which confronts a11 men. 

It set•ms incredible that Stein
\Jpck should be attacked on thP 
grounds that this book is subtle 
Nazi propaganda. Tht• facl that 
he endows Lanst•r with universal 
proportions docs not shadow the 
fac t t hat he is pleading for a vic
tm·y which "comes to honest men 
who persl'vere." The entire book 
is a pica for victory which wil) 
he founded on the integrity and 
dignity of man, a victory which 
will in turn justify our Christian 
motives . 

Slt•inbeck, because he ha~ not 
actua11y !!hared in this conflict, has 
limited himself by choosing a war 
theme for his story. Numbering 
188 pages in the Viking Press Edi
tion, I cannot help but feel, that 
he has tended lo simplify his ma
ter ia l for luck of s uflicient data. 

REVEILLE 
by Cori1111<· Williams 

With the present visit of Vice
President Wallace to Latin Amer
ica, the North American peoples 
an• again con cious of our Good 
Nt•ighbor policy. So much has 
lll't•n said about what we have done 
to hl'lp those countries to the south 
nf us that I think that it is high 
lillH' Wl' noticed what they arc 
doing fut· us. Lenci-Lease is not 
at any lime a one sided affai r 
hut we often wonder just what 
,omt• of the mailer Latin Amcr
it•an counlric, could po ,sihly huve 
to offt•r such a country as the 
lJ nited Stales. 

\monv till' product. sent from 
tl1esl' t·otmlrics are vegetable pro· 
ducts. '!'host• lovt•ly bt•aches pic
tured in a11 travt•l magazim•s as 
li1wd with Cocoanul palms huvt• 
joined tht• Army now and arc pro· 
ducing cocoanut she11~ in quantity 
which an• used for gas mnsk!I. The 
sisal prnduccd in a11 these coun
lnt•s probably docs not equal in 
quantity or quality that which 
came from tht• Philippine,; before 
tl1t- war. hut now banana planta
tions havt· been chang1•d into s isa l 
plantation, and the production 
will soon he up. 

The continental countries pro· 
duce impmtanl tratt•gic llll'tals. 
Om· of th1 most important of t hciw 
is mangant•se which is t•ssential to 
till' production of stt•t•l. P n,duc
lion of this metal in Br:1zil awl 
Cuha has increased t•nough since 
lht• war to supply us un ti l the 
l{ussian on• ht·coml'S available. Tin 
whit·h i, so vt•r~ important to the 
fond supply, both t·ivilian and mili
ln ry, cnmt• almost t•nti rely fro Ill 

Bolivia hut must ht• p1·ocl'sst·d in 
England or lht· Unilt·d Stalt•s. 
'l'lll'n' an• otlwr important metals 
whid1 t·onH• from Latin A mt•rica: 
tu11g-s l1•n, mica, ml•rcury ( J\lkxico 
has tlw only upply in this he111is· 
plH•n•) and antimony. Brazil has 
th1• only snurct• of quartz, without 
which our av iator would •vit ht' 

,hootinJ!' down tlw cnt•my all ov,•r 
till' world . 

Tlw upplir~ lislt•d an• only :1 

,mall part of what Lalin Anwric,1 

sPIHls lo t he A1lics, many thin!?5 

~•ou wi ll think of yourself after 
n•:Hling this. These an• the lt•3S 
wt•ll known things but vt•ry import
ant to all. Lend-Lt•ase i~ vt•ry much 
a g1vt• and takt• arrangement. fhis 
w1•t•k is Pan Anwrican We,•f; :1•1•1 
wht•n that fact is nwntionecl mo~l 
(ll'oplc in this countrv an• apt to 
think: "Oh, yt•s. We. give t1w1n :, 
lot lo Ill' friend, with us." Re· 
member when you hear that th::l 
lht·~ an• in this war loo and th:1t 
,,·1• an• laking- as much as Wl' ,1r~ 
giving. 

Sunday Speaker 
'l'lw pn•adll'r for S undnY 

rnorning, April I Ith, is Dr. \Vil I 
lard I .. S1wn-~-. Dt•an of the 
ll arvard l>ivinilv School. 

• I 

Choir Mu11ic for Sunday 
,\pril 11, 191:1 

l'n•lud1•: 1\1 \I , I, J NC: Requie111 

Acll•rnam ( Rt•quiem for Or-

I 
gan) 

,\ nlht•111: (;Hn,c: How Fair is 
Th~ fan• ( Fou1· Psalms, Op-

I 
7,1) 

ltt•sponst•: Cnn:c; Tlw Lord's 
l' raye1· ( adaptt•d from Op. :W) 

Postludt•: 1\1 ALUNC: -Dies f r:1c 
( Rl'qui1•m for Organ) -lh•alizing his short-comings, hC 

wi l'ly t•nnet•1·nt•tl himself wilh 

ufpas. Till' n• u lt 1s a urprisinJ?l)' 
static book, cmplrnsizcd further I,)' 

h is ausl1•1·ity of style and his de· 
!ll'ndenct• upon u nderstatc111cnt
Bul a, fit-lion, it should set a high 
,tanclard for sub. t•qucnt war no\!' 

••I•· Tlw n•lative maturit,· and r~,-
l . 1· I. h . cil wna 1s111 w 11e he has express 

lrnuld t•t·vt• a a modt•l for, 11111: 
antulotP l ,, our more popularir.l'' 
and sensational war literature. 
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Over the Tea Cups 

U11-S/1111y Ilcro 
An un-slung together 1\1. I. T. 

student was slouching in a corner 
at t.he freshman dance last week. 
Charlotte Covell: "'Would you likP 
to dance?" 
Un-slung: "No." 
Covell: "Would you lik(• to mel't 
someone?" 
Un-slung: "No, I'm just ohsPrv:11,~ 
human natu1·(• . 

• • • 
Ayric11/l11ral J,u·!.-,,,,1 

Some eager freshml•n W(•re dis
cussing possibilities of farm labor 
during a field 1/,oo trip, whPn Miss 
Kiester remarked: 

"Oh, yes, 1 did work on a farm 
once, and I got so good al collect
ing eggs that one morning I put 
my hand under the chicken and 
the egg dropped right into it." 

• • • 
"J\,1 i.~11i,1y-U ryc11l" 

Puzzl ing over the intestines of a 
guinea pig, a 1/.oo l student was 
heard demanding: "But where arc 
my kidneys?" 

• • • 
Revl'laliu11 

I t.em: Peg Brando11 and Nancy 
Lyon cleaned their room for the 
first time since Exams. Gazing at 
their handiwork, Peg mused, "Fun
ny, I never noticed that picture 
before." 

• • • 
Just Cull Mc .l/11y111'1 , 

J eannic Rocss was ,;itling at the 
breakfast table, reminiscing about 
the soldit•1· of the night before. 
When someone asked her if he was 
manied, ,J can11ie looked thoughtful 
and rPplicd-"No, I don't think so, 
'cause he didn't pull out any pic
tures of his wifr and kids, and I 
always seem to bring that out in 
a n1an." 

Lrtdic" In The Dttrk 
Two girls who have been in on 

s(•veral of the Navy parties lately 
were heard to remark blasely, to 
their envious friends, "Oh yes, 
wc>'rc old hands at this business. 
In faet, W(' could do it in the dark." 

• • • 
.J. Ed{Jar floo vc1·, Pcrhctp.~? 

:11 iss Sudrann's nineteenth cent
ury poet1·y class is quite popular of 
!alt•. Not a session has gone by 
without a visitor. She blames it 
on the• FRI, hut, well, I nH'an, aft(•J' 
a II ... 

• • • 
'/'/ml'// l.c111·11 } ' 11' 

Wht•n that airplane dove down 
last week at G :40 A.M., Neil Bird
sall rc>marked with a malicious 
gleam in he1· eye, "The next time 
that plane comes down, it will pro
hahly go through the Slype, but 
he'll get foolNI. The storm doors 
arP on." 

• • • 
Ah, Youth . 

One of our brighter sophomores 
saw 1\1 iss Grady in Boston one day, 
and greeted her very cordially. The 
m•xt day on campus, said soph saw 
Miss Grady again, and asked her 
all about her shopping trip, and 
did she get that cute, litllc suit 
with matching accessories. This 
flood of questions was graciously 
answered by our new faculty mem
ber, when suddenly the child quer
ied, "Say, what do you major in 
any\vay?11 

• • • 
0111• For /tJcteh H1•ad 

"We have a dress-rehearsal to
night," said Dottie Everett to 
someone who was inquiring about 
'l'ritons. 

"Dress-rehearsal?" was the 
douhtful reaction. 

"Yes, we change caps." 

ASK THE 
STOKER 

\ 

"BRING ON THAT 
/Cf-COLD COCA-COLA" 

~ 

"letters come from war plant managers 

telling how a pause for Coco-Colo is 

welcomed by workers. If you had to 

stond up to a hot furnace, you'd sec 

the word refreshment in a new li g~.t. 

And as for refreshment, tha t's whe t 

ice-cold Coca-Colo is. No wonder 

everybody agrees tha t the only thing 

like Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself." 

80TTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF RHODE ISLAND 

Opinions Are Expressed On Compulsory 
War Courses; Pros Exceed Cons By 5 

Dr. M. Evans Talks 
On Opportunities 
Open In Industry 
Stresses Immediate Need 
For Chemists, Ph~·sicists 

"Would you be in favor of hav
ing compulsory war courses, such 
as mechanical drawing, navigation, 
ct.c. in addition to a regular fifteen 
hour liberal arts course?" was the 
question posed to 45 students in all 
classes. 25 answered yes, and 20 
no. The following are typical 
replies: 

Agnese Nelms: Yes, I think we 
all need something to go into when 
we get out of here-or before, if 
necessary. If women are drafted, 
they will need it so they can go 
right in without wasting time in 
training. 

Althea Hooff: No. After Lt. 
Glenn's talk in church last Sunday, 
r believe more than ever that 
Wheaton must remain the liberal 
institution that she has spent years 
in becoming. Compulsory courses 
rc>present a serious step away 
from our ultimate purpose in edu
cation at V.'heaton. A compulsory 
course in ;\1echanical Drawing 
merely inserted in a balanced four 
year program won't win any war. 

Robhette Sondheim: No, I think 
it's a matter for \he individual to 
decide for herself, a personal re
sponsibility. There's a scientific 
trend, and it would be too bad to 
accelerate that trend, neglecting 
othe1· equally important fields. 

Joan Elliott: }'/'.~. We ought to 
do everything we can. I think 
lhl•y ought to have a large variety, 
though, so that subjects that stu
dents arc capable in, they'll do well 
in. 

,Jane \Vrather: So, I think it 
should he put on a voluntary basis 
stressing the responsibility of the 
student, so that it would he an 
ohligation on her part. 

\ ' irginia Tuthill: }"<'R, because 
otherwise people a1·c just plain lazy 
and never get ai-ound to it. 

Sonya Alpert: \"cs, it's very im
portant. fl might open up the eyes 
of a lot of people to science. 
Science will he all-important aft.er 
the war, anyhow. 

;\ladeleine McMahon: No-I've 
got enough to do to try to get an 
education to help after the war, 
without piling more on. 

Joan Hecker: Yes. We're really 
not doing anything, though we 
keep kidding ourselves that we are. 
We think we're working, but look 
at what the boys are having to do. 

Charlotte Carpenter: No, people 

CHANDLER 

(Continued from page l) 

ancl would kill again, when told 
that he was a Christian, the church 
settled down again. 

Mrs. Chandler told other inci
dents to point out he1· idea. One 
of these stories concerned a group 
of Christian nwn and girls from 
the Yenching School who were ar
rested as communists and thrown 
into a prison of noisy, cursing 
criminals. They were very fright
ened, but they decided to sing to 
keep up their courage and perhaps 
quiet the mob. Their favorite col
lege songs c!id not work, but the 
hymns they sang stilled the crowd, 
many of whom joined in the sing
ing. 

Mr. Chandler, canclidate secre
tary for the> American Board of 
Foreign .'.\I issiong, spoke after his 
wife and mentioned the positions 
in China and other mission lands 
for which he is trying to find 
young people. Ile claimed that 
many people have the mistaken 
idea that only mission workers arc 
missionaries. Doctors, nurses, 
teachers, ministers, ancl women 
trained in religious studies acting 
as correspondents with ministers, 
an• also sought for missionary 
work, :'\Ir. Chandler stated. 

.'.\1r. ancl .'.\I rs. ('hancllcr have 
spent thirty years in Tientsin, 
North China, the last two years of 
which were unclt•r enemy occupa
tion. Their work has been in con
nection with the American Board 
of Foreign ;\1 issions. 

are intelligent enough t.o realize 
that they owe it to themselves and 
to their country. 

Peggy Brandon: Yes, it is in de
mand, and we could be trained for 
anything. It would also save time 
between graduation and a job. 

Betty Cahall and Dagmar Mari
ani: No, we none of us have the 
time. You ought to spend your 
first three years storing up energy 
for your senior year. 

Linda Willard: Y cs, I feel that 
in a Liberal Arts college we're not 
doing much toward immediate war 
effort, and anything that we can 
learn that will help us to do our 
part when we graduate is greatly 
needed. 

GREMLINS 

( Continued from page 1) 

those two days of vacation and 
help the farmers around Norton 
who can't get labor. You'd think 
the~· were taking the war serious
ly." He sneered a violent Gremlin 
sneer. "And with the money they're 
saving they're buying war stamps. 
If everyone docs that, the war will 
be over pretty quick and we Grem
lins will lose our jobs." 

"O come now, Whimpy, the pie
tu re isn't as had as all that. Sure
ly someone isn't going to work 
during the two days of Spring 
vacation," Whooscy, a green and 
yellow Gremlin, the patron Grem
lin of the Freshman class inquired. 

A gleam of a smile lit \Vhimpy's 
blue and white face (}Je's blue and 
white to show that he's a Wheaton 
Gremlin). "Our work hasn't bct•n 
wasted altogether. Sonw pcopll' 
arc taking 'sick leaves'. Any
how," he said extending his 5 inch 
chest, "so far Wl' Gremlins have 
done a fine job. How many War 
Stamps does Wheaton buy? A darn 
sight mon• cokes and ice-cream 
t·oncs I'll tell you. llcl\\ much 
~C\Vi n_g 

Scm? 
chance 

doc>s Wheaton do in the 
We Gremlins still have a 
to win our anti-victory 

ca1npaign/' 

= 
CompUmMta o( 11 

PRATT'S STORE 
1
\ 

"Any and every graduate chem
ist is in demand today," Dr. '.\[il
dred \Y. Evans, professor of chem
istr~·. as~crted in her talk on "In
dustrial Opportunitie"" in Yellow 
Parlor Wednc~day afternoon, April 
7. Dr. Evans recently made a tour 
to :,;cw York and Xew Jersey to 
visit \ arious industrial planb. 

The field of inclustry. Dr. E,·ans 
continued, is open to any woman 
scil'ntist. regardle,-s of experience. 
Women need not he highly trained 
or profesgional, but they must be 
accurate, and ahlt• to folio,, in
structions. 

"The importance of the> control 
chemist in industry is n!lt recog
nizecl by the young scientist," she 
declared. Such a position, she 
added, is purely analytic; the con
trol chemist must analyze all parts 
of the plant's product, whether it 
be toothpaste or gunpowder, to be 
sure that cver)•thing is a, it should 
he. 

Dr. Evans warned that, since in
du,try is "out for money", it will 
u,l' the individual's brain to cap
acity. Incompetent,- will lw quick
ly weeded out. "Though not until 
aftc>r the war," she added. "Every 
available pair of hancls i, needl'd 
now to work." 

Control chembts, she ,aid, nPed 
a good quantitative technique, with 
good theoretical knowledgl' behind 
it. The salary, she added, would 
he from $1500 to $:!tiOO for thosl' 
without experience, though any 
graduate chemist can get anything: 
she asks ... within reason. of 
course. 

:llore physicists than chemish 
are needed, Dr. Evans ~tall'd; if 
the need becomes great enough, po
tt•ntial physicists may he drafted 
to study physics. Only tho~e 
showing an aptituclc for physics 
woulcl be taken, however. 

(Continued on page -11 

Compliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 

NO DARLING, he isn't going up in a plane. 

"Blind flying" is service slang for a blind date. 

Now d'ya see what they're talking about? 
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SPORTS 
Sports Meeting Is 
Monday; Honorary 
Awards Are Given 

At the final sports mel'ltng of 

the college yea1· held last :Monday, 

Tentative Class Tennis 
Teams Have Been Chosen 

The freshmen opened the spring 

spol'ls season by announcing their 
l'iass tennis team. 

Ou l 011 the courts, the class of 

awards were given to honorary '.J(i wi('lded rackets and balb at 

members of the winter sport:,; uch a torrid tempo that before the 

teams. 
Cha Nute presented basketball 

shields to an honorary varsity team 

composed of Aggie Nelm~, Kay 

Garrigue~, Chris Kringel, Jean 

Collins, Betty Barnes, Betty Ca

hall, Priedie, and Cha Nute. 

Badminton emblems were pre

:-;ented by Peg Rossmassler to Jean 

Ewing, Etht•l Gray, Peg Keesey, 

Eve :\1urphey, Mardo Unde1·hill, 
and Barb Rossmassler. 

Charlie Nisbet awarded shields 
to an all-Wheaton swimming team 
made up of Sally Dickinson, Peg 
Wing, Nat Heller, Ethel Gray, Neil 
Birdsall, Nancy Traill, Carol :\fore
dith, Peg Keesey, Charlie Nisbet, 
lke Ludwig, and Patty ;\Iann. 

MARINE MAGIC' 
(Continued from page 1) 

lighting crew for this presentation. 
At the close of the performance 

Peg Wing, president of Tritons, 
announced next years officers and 
abo named the new Tritons. The 
new president will be Margaret 
Keesey and the secretary-treasurer 
is Eileen Ludwig. New Triton 
members a1·e Bretl, Carr, Critch
low, Hadsell, Pappas, and Tavene1·. -TAVARES 

(Continued from page 1) 

by the peoples of North America, 
Dr. Tavares de Sa stated; for they 
an• apt mistakenly to regard 
Brazil as a country unusual for its 
lack of large cities. 

In friendly criticism of the 
American college, the speaker 
atlirmed that Brazil has made such 
progress in her educational system 
that Brazilian undergraduates 
would he wasting their time attend
ing many of the American schools. 
This is true particularly of the 
large mid-western universities, said 
Dr. Tavares de Sa, as he concluded 
with the statement that eastern 
colleges often arc far superior in 
this respect to many of the schools 
further west. 

In addition lo delivering his 
lectures and to publishing similar 
expo ;itions in the "Bulletin" of the 
Institute of International f:duca
tion, Dr. Tavares de S:i holds a 
professorship of biology at the 
University of Sao Paulo in Brazil 
and of educational biology at the 
Faculty of San Bento through 
which he further extends the 
knowledge gained from hill wide 
investigations. 

Polishing, Grease, Wash, Storage 
Compliments of 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

B. CABISIUS, Prop 
Telephone 119 Norton, .Ma88. 

(RB\KELEY SC\\UUL I 
Special Course for College 

Wo111 en prepares you for pre• 
ferred secretarial positions. Dis
tinguished faculty. Individualized 
instruction. EITectivc placcmen1 
~ervice. 

NEW TERMS BEGIN FEBRUARY, 
JULY AND SEPTEMBER 

0420 Lexington Av.., New York City 
22 Prospect St. , East Orange , N. J. 

For Bulletin, addreu Director 

day was ov(•r ten stalwart individ

uals had t•ach racked up coveted 

J>'>~ition · on thei1· class team. The 
lt>n s u1·vivors al'e: Adie, Alpert, 

Bt•lll'('kt•, Carpl'nte1·, Holmes, Mul'

ra~'. :"lll'lms, Tuthill, Unz, and Web

ster. 

The upper-classmen have pro

~n•ssl•d to a tentative line-up, hut 

hav(• not yc•l made their final 
choice. 

I nfrl'•Class Tennis Game Schedule 
April ~0- Freshmcn vs. Soph-

omores 
.\pril 22-Juniors vs. Seniors 
April 27-Seniol's vs. Sophomores 
April 29-Freshmen vs. Juniors 
:\lay 4-Frcshmen vs. Seniors 
:\lay Ii-Juniors vs. Sophomores 
:'II ay 10 Blues vs. Whites 

Concert Is Given 
For Norton PTA 
College Orchestra Assists 
In Presenting Program 

Tlw Wheaton College Orchestra 
pl'esented a concert in collaboration 
with several Norton townspeople 
Thursday, April 8, at the Norton 
Grange for the benefit of the Nol'
ton PTA. 

Soloists from the college were 
:\fr. Frank \V. Ramseyer, Associate 
Professor of :\1usic, and Jeanne 
Wirtz and Evelyn Ramos, stu
dents. Miss Lucila Kramel', In
structor of :\1usic, played the violin 
in a :\lendelssohn Tl'io. 

'rhc Finale of Hayden's Seventh 
Symphony, a i\lozart minuet, and 
Battishild's Ail' wel'e played by the 
Ol'Cht•slra. :\11·. Ramseyer played 
pa1·ts of Edwal'd Ballantine's Va
l'iations on "Mary Had a Little 
Lamb." ,Jeanne and Evelyn sang 
French and Spanish-American 
Folk Songs respectively. 

Norton residents as well as a 
group of students from the Gram
nuu· and High School sang two 
other gl'Oups of songs. Mrs. E. J. 
l<napton was manager and chair
man in charge of the refreshment 
and ticket committees. 

7:15 \'011 Wl'l'c Never Lovl'lia 
with Fred Astaire and Rita 
11 aywol'th 

ri: .JO 0111• of 011r A ircmfl I s 
,l/ u11iinu 

EVANS 
<Continued from page 3) 

Among other scientific positions 
open to college girls, Dr. Evans 
listed the following: engineers and 
engincct's' assistants; some posi
tions in 01·ganic chemistry labs, 
though these usually begin as con
trol chemists; calculators: there is 
a gl'eat need for women with a 
"feeling fol' numbers"; drafting 
and mechanical drawing jobs 
(these pay about $25 a week) . 

Dr. Evans also mentioned sev
eral positions which, while not lab
orator y jobs, require just as much 
scientific training: secretaries, who 
receive from $1500 up; there is an 
excellent chance fol' advancement 
for these women; librarians, who 
also need a knowledge of fol'eign 
languages; editors and journalists; 
patent attornies and their assist
ants. 

The pay fol' these positions 
ranges from $1500 to $10,000; from 
$1500 to $2500 immediately upon 
beginning work. 

RUSHLIGHT 
LAST ISSUE 

LAST CHANCE 
$10 WAR STAMPS 
Deadline April 19th 

E. Abbot Exhibits 
Sketches In Art 
Gallery Of Library 

A one man exhibit of sketches 
h~· Edith R. Abbot will be in the 
art gallery of the library through 
this month. Miss Abbot is the 
author of The Great Painters i,1 
l?l'iatio11 to the European Tradition, 
which is in the library; she was 
the senior lecturer at the Metro· 
politan Museum in New York, spc· 
cializing in the history of painting. 

Tlw exhibition has been in New 
York and comes to \Vheaton from 
thP Cul'rier Gallery of Art in 
:'llanchestcr, New Hampshire. "The 
pictul'es here are all quite recent," 
said Miss Nei lson of the Art de· 
partmenl. 

Also in the library sta1·ting Mon· 
day will he a two-week exhibit of 
l'a11-Am(•rican book~ and art to 
commemorate Pan-American Week. 
Th(• exhibit emphasizing coopera· 
tion between the Americas, will 
feature up-to-date books from thr 
library, and examples of Central 
and South American Art and 
cntfts contributed by members of 
the college community. 

Compliments o! 

Marty's 

~~5~ 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

CHESTERFIELD'S 
Right Combination of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos to give 
you a MILDER BETTER TASTE 

More and more smokers are swinging along 
with Chesterfield because they know they can always 
dep~nd on this MILDER, BE'lTER-TASTING cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 

Because it is made of the right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
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